
Outdoor Firewood Racks,木柴储存架，木柴架，钢管架，弯管架

产品名称 Outdoor Firewood
Racks,木柴储存架，木柴架，钢管架，弯管架

公司名称 何玉兴（个体经营）

价格 .00/个

规格参数 产品类别:五金配件
品牌:自主品牌
规格:见描述

公司地址 中国 江苏 泰州市海陵区 任景路58号

联系电话 86 523 82211208 13775709302

产品详情

产品类别 五金配件 品牌 自主品牌
规格 见描述 型号 见描述
可否定做 可以 贸易属性 外贸原单

outdoor firewood racks�sturdy powder-coated steel frame�keeps wood up off the ground�eliminates messy wood
piles�cover included on 8-ft. modelputting up firewood for the winter is hard work and you deserve to enjoy the
warmth and light that work provides. these powder-coated, 1-1/4" tubular-steel frame firewood racks eliminate messy
piles of firewood. remove logs in confidence, knowing the next one you pull out won"t collapse the side of the pile.
they also keep the bottom row up off the ground where moisture and insects can cause the wood to rot. and elevated
lower row will also cut down on six- and eight-legged hitchhikers when you bring the wood inside. 8-ft. rack includes
a custom-fitted cover to keep logs dry. available:

�8-ft. rack and cover – dimensions: 95-1/2"l x 13-1/2"w x 49"h. weight: 26.5 lbs.

�4-ft. rack dimensions: 47-1/2"l x 13-1/2"w x 49"h. weight: 17 lbs.
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